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ORDER NOW AND RECEIVE YOUR FIRST TIME PRICE TODAYIITODAYI11
MAXAMMAXAMM 114 pc tool set al-
lows the freedom to carry tools to
different locations with more ef-
ficiencyficiency this entire set is packed
in its own special heavy duty
carrying case lifetime warranty
28997182 mt114 reg priceri

13995139.95 yours now foronjyforonlyfor only
990099.00

A rFWESTERNWESTMN EXPRESS TRAIN SET create your own western drama the set SANDYS GIFTGEFT CLUB
has everything you need including indians cowboys and cowgirls detailed
engine coal tender oil tender caboose boxcar 4 straight tracks 10 curved PO BOX 242491

trackstacks and 2 transition tracks uses 4aaaaa batteries not included 24948123 ANCHORAGE ALASKA 99524249199524 2491

t3464m464 reg price 689568.95 yours now for only 480048.00

ITEMMI NO NAME ADDRESS ZIP PRICE TOTAL
HEIDIHMI is a lovely porcelain lass EACH
standing 16 tall on her own spe-
cial base she is perfect from her
braided hair to her basket full of
flowers to her lace hose and hand
tied shoes 29421606 gfd16
regregprices5995price s5995 yours forforonjyforonlyonly

maxamoshnnermaxamvskinner SUPREME 420042.00
makesnukes dancing even large game a MAXAM z600 tiger knife with
qukkjobitquickjobkjoba has a scalloped top edge lingerfinger grip and bolster design finished
for extra tough cuts the 50mm50mrn in black with fitted nylon sheath lifet-

imethick AISI 42012 surgical stainless warranty 24692010 skz600
f

steel blade measures 3123 12 and reg 269526.95 yours for 200020.00
comes with its own custom leather
sheath and lifetime warranty 73 SUBTOTALSUB TOTAL
28935123289j5j2jsksmx48rcg4995isksnix48 reg 499549.95
now only 350035.00 MAXAM 50000 BOWIE KNIFE SHIPPING PER ITEMIMI

saburo in japancreated a modernmodem day TOTAL
replica of the legendary bowie knife
made ofsirgsurgicalical stainless steel solid GUARANTEE you must be thrilled with your order a month from
stainless guard and laminated handle now even ayear from now ififnolsimpiyrcturntousfofafullrcfundnot sirnjilyreturn tous fera full refund
with leatherleatherbongthongbong lifetimewarrantyamusttohaveamusttohavei MULTT YOU MUST BE SATISFIEDSATISFIEW I1

22963177 sks500 reg 999599.95purposeamfmpurposeamifmradiowRADIOW
now only 630063.00 I1 would like a catalog andsadLIGHT with FM telescopic

MAXAMMAXAMO KING FISHERFISIIER w71rwn 112 antenna electronic siren for
please include postage and handling have enclosed 2002.00 which is re

blade liethe special AISI 420j2 surgical emergency use a light a blink-

ing

PUCE YOUR clichargesargesusing this chart please allow fundable on my first order

stainless steel blade is razor sharp and light for help and warning ORDERBY 262 6weeks shipping

thinft enough to make filletting a snap andsboulderandshoulderandsand bouldershoulder strap uses 3cac NOVEMBER 15p1519921992
up to S 150015.00 4954.95 1I have enclosed cash check or

150115.01 250025.00 595to order11hisknihoomesthis knifecxnneswithaufetimewith alifetimewarrantywarranty batteries not included 90 day money
FOR CHRISTMASforchrstmas 250125.01 to s35350035.0000 6956.95

and genuine leather sheath 29221782 warwarrantyrani 292718331mtrl429271833 mtrl4
SKFMskfm3rcg2995nowonly2looreg 2995 now only 21 00.00 reg 379537.95 special price TIME DELIVERYDFLIVFRY 350135.015015.01 to 500050.00 7957.95

270027.00 500150.01000.0 1 or more s8958958.95 signature date


